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onmi 00(DNew
We take pleasure in announcing the arrival of a mag-

nificent stock of new Spring Goods in all departments. The
public is invited to' call and inspect our showing.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Includes beautiful lines of Silks, New Wash
Waistings, White Skirtings, Ginghams,
Lads' and Lassies' Ooth for Boys' Suits, Skirts, Dimi-

ties, Counterpanes, Swiss and Creton Curtains, Laces,
Ribbons, etc.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
We are daily receiving Jarge stocks of the celebrated
Hart, Schaffner & Marx's Clothing, Emery Shirts, In-

terwoven Hosiery, Knox Hats, etc., etc. Our line of
Haberdashery can't be excelled. We can outfit you
from head to foot in the very latest styles. We han-
dle only goods of Dependable Quality.

7

to give much lower prices than could be given on
line. Everybody is cordially invited to call and

Early purchases and contracts for goods enable us
goods bought now. Prices are attractive on every
look through our splendid stocks.

Reidsville Did Well IN MEMORIUMRemorse.
!

Vtir nil twt wisrtnm thnf- la finiii The Red Cross Membership Drive
. MINUTES OF COUNTY COM- - Joe Lewellyn (col) 1 town lot Mad- - dale, seconded by Commissioner

MISSIONERS FEBRUARY 18 ison J75.00i. Non resident. Wells, It was- - ordered that: The
R. M, Wall (white) 1 farm Hunts- - Board of Commissioners of Rock- -

On account of death of Couunis- - ville township. ingham County appreciating the ef- -

.sioner Webster he Board did not D. R. Lancaster, (white) 1 house forts put forth by the Rockingham
meet as of February the 4th, but a and lot Madison. Non resident. , County students at the University of
call meeting "was ordered for Feb- - J. A. Thurman, (col) 1 house and .North Carolina in making a study of

ruary the 18th, 1918. 'lot Madisonr" 1 . cow, $25.00; 1 pig I the County and making known its
resources along all the lines herebyBoard met pursuant to adjourn- - $U).00.

for all the punishment that's earned, it throughout the South was most sue-- ) Mr8- - Margaret Somers died at the-seem- s

that life Is nlways filled with cessful. Before the drive member-- ( home of her daughter, Mrs. Noma,
lessons that are never learned ; a mor-- "P was 189,448; on January 25, 1918 Cobb, of Ruffin, February 6. Her be-
ta! creature It appears will seldom the membership was 540,881, a gain1, Luaband , Jame8 K. Som-ers-.

fail to grab the chance to fill his little of almost 300 per cent. Lexlngtonl
lot with tears and wail in woeful clr-- end Reidsville in North Carolina led Precedea hef to the about six
cumstance, He knows the paths that in the per cent, gained above the re- - ?J- - Somers waa born
he should shun, he knows the better quired number. It may bo interest- - AprI1 26th 1842 maklnS r stay on
waySi of course, he knows the folly of ing to know the amount paid into earth 75 years' four moatDS and 8,1
the fun that brings him weeping and the Red Cross treasury up to the,ya- - Bue Is survived by seven chll-reraors- e,

he knows that it Is all a ciose 0j 1917 was $97 525 955 haddrt'"' namelr' Mrs.. T. S. Bowman of
snare, yet falls he for temptation's een received by the campaign Mrs- - J- - M- - Jordaa pc
wile to Inter nionn and tear his hair v01?'-- Mrs- - Cilliani ofw,ttee up to December 28. It is

G-

and beat Ms bosom fora while. This (Gui"ord county Mrs. R. G. Somerservfttlvely estimated that another

ment with the following members. J. II. Moore & W. R. Webster, 65 expresses its approval of such effort
present: R. B. Wall, cfiialrmanl, J. .acres of land Madison. ' and wilt cheerfully furnish from

W. time to time any information In itsS. Wells. W. A. Johnston, . L, W. T. Tucker, 1 house and lot Mad
ison, No poll.

On motion Ivle & Burton of Ruffin
Matthews and J. O. Ragsdale.

0 motion W. L. Messick, age 41,
eeping desired by said students.
The following was passed by the

Board:list landbe allowed to list Road tax and one township be allowed to
watch $5.00. same as in 1916. .State of North Carolina )

"",u UL pmuiuu uuougn fiooo.000 will h mUrl into fhi fn.uk 01 Jance county, airs. r. u. 11a--On motion of Commissioner Mat- - On motion the following rebates Rockingham County ). Agreement
wise, it's nothing new in truth) the ',.This makethews, seconded by Johnston, it was were allowed 00(1 of Martinsville, Va.. and Mr.a grand total of' Jameswriter pens In pensive mood for woes Somers of Martinsville.1 A') AAA AAA rn u :.. itiai'-nA- 4J. H. Joyce, poll tax $2.00.
nave prompted; it forsooth; and many ' '

.
' , ' : She was laid to rest at Lowe's M.

This agreement made this the 24

day of January 1918 by and between
J. T. Plott, party of the first part,
and the Sank of Reidsvillo, party!
of the second part, Witnesseth;

That whereas the county of Rock- -

oredered that W. II. King, guardian
for Miss Nannie King, pay to the
County Treasurer the sum of $266.72

for support of said Ward to January
1st, 1918. V

T, Lee Payne, poll tax, $2.00.
J. G. Johnson, poll tax, $2.00.
On motion Jas. iM. Vaughn was al-

lowed a rebate of $65.10 on bank
On motion of Commissioner Rags- - stock tax ingham-I- s justly indebted to the said

times he'd thought were learned the " w,r. " rT--r 'B. church where she had been a
She Sil hud

rSl rnSl n..ln l'V local war work, $37 r
8 nce 8he was siit,en years13'72 has been appropriated for Red nmbfSm7mta ces were' conductd by Rev.SeryCross workSw hfn wiS Seth t?S" WUUaa O. McAdoo. who Is Bm. PaStr 0t M'

the folly of his way, to find the better treasury of the Red Cross War , '

course at length and nevermore to Fund, has on deposit in 3,748 banks T IrI'rblome" Wa" a "f'f WOmaa

fall or stray; pray lead him notScattered throughout America the a;falfulJife'aadevotid motner-throug-
h

May her dear children leftum of $45,943,256.32.ways beset with thorns and
rocks and holes and mire he simply These are big sums and it may be . .V 1mourn T farture jand help

dale, , seconded by Wells, J. M. On motion T. C. Gentry be allowed party of the first part, for the con
Vaughn's Estate was allowed to list to list 100 acres of land In Price struction of certain roads in the said
$S400.00 Bank Stock for taxation in township at $6.50 per acre for 1916. county under contract and whereas
1917.. On motion M. C. Conner be allow- - there 13 now and will be hereafter

On motion Mrs. Green Allen, (col.) ed rebate poll tax $2.00. due from the said county of Rock- -

andls allowed to list taxes $3.38 On motion of Matthews seconded Jngham to the said party of the first can't afford to get another slxty-dolla- $ Interesting to know some of the lw UCJ 1,1 1110 ureat "B"
A rU...r . l.V. 1 ...

by Wells, it was ordered that Dr. tlreIllinpls State Register.send to Matthews for check.
On motion Guy Webster was al

I wonderfully big things that have,'uuu' .iniuuK uu sorrows are
been done with these and the re.inever known- - 11 ia barJ to lart 'Itl1Julian be exempt from privilege Il

loved ones, but we feel that he is

part, certain sums of (
money, and

whereas the party of the first part
desires to borrow from the said
party of the second part certain
moneys and desires to secure to tbe

STOMACH ACTS. FINE! maining millions. ,
NO INDIGESTION, CAS, J The total amount actually expend- -

, HEARTBURN, ACIDITY, ed up to date Dy the War Council of

not dead, but resting 'till the resur-
rection and there forever blest.

lowed $2.00 rebate poll tax. cense for the year ending June 1st,
On motion It was ordered that J918.

the Leaksville Bridge be repaired '.at , On. motion Harden Griffin and Wm.
once by Mr. Estes. . Dugglns .were allowed a rebate of

On motion It was ordered that $2.00 each for poll tax.
Kea uross is $30,oo0f000. pinging with the angels.said party of the second, part th

payment of said money by assign "Pape's Diapspsin" Fixes Sick, 8our
the followng be allowed to list taxes. On motion of Commissioner Rags-- ! ment of the amount now due and to

There'll be no sorrow there.
In heaven above where all la love

ThereTi be no sorrow there.
' T. S. B.

Upset Stomachs In Five .

Minutes
be hereafter due to the said party
of the first part, by the said county
of Rockingham; ,

IT SHOULD MAKE A

MILLLION FOR HIM

Cincinnati Man Discovers Drug That
Loosens Corns So Ti ey

: Lift Out
SCHOOL NEWS. Reidsville, N. C.

Now, therefore in consideration
of the premises and the sum of OneRUTH TEACH EY (Tnth Grade) ....

KNOX LIVELY, GEORGE IRVIN, ROY KNIGHT .I
. ..EditoMrvChlef
Associate Editors

REIDSVILLE MAN HAS MIRACU
LOUS ESCAPE.

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
is too valuable; you mustn't Injure
it with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for its

Dollar ($1.00. paid by the party of
Good spreads rapidly and

druggists here are kept dispensing
freezmiA t.h rent Hiamvarw vf o

the second part to the party of the
first part the receipt of which Is
hereby acknowledged the said party

The preliminary for the Triangu-- ' ings Stamps. This is only a small "I was told by our family physi-
cian that I could not live without aa
operation, as my liver and gall sack:

speed In Ita harmless--!giving relief; Cincinnati man, which Is said to loos- -of the first part herey assigns and
ransfers to the said party of the sec- -

jobs; 11s certain, unxauing action m

lar Debate was held In the gradea service --that shall be rendering our
school auditorium at a called meet-- 1 government in comparison with the
ing of the Dialectic Literary Soclet-sacrlflo- e that our young men are ma-
ty Monday night The debaters se-;ki- of their lives. The children In
Jected were as follows: Affirmative the various grades at school have

any corn eo lt lifta out with theregulating sick sour gassy stomachs. n" were ,Q Buch bad i 8et the
IU Quick relief In indigestion, dyspep- - a n'w. da to S to tho hospital, but thennd part, all of the money now due

nd hereafter to be due to the said
party of the frst part by the saidFrank Hall, Jr., William Harris;

sla and gastritis, when caused by ac- - nttli at ftny drua Btore whJch
Idity, has made lit famous the world handles drugs, but this Is said to be

taken an active part la the buying
of Thrift Stamps and hope to buy County of Rockingham. over.negative Wm. Cummlngs and Wm.

Hester. Thes four boys will now sufficient to rtd one's feet of everyIn Witness wherof the said party
f the first part has hereunto set his

more stamps later cn.
- The Junior Class delightfully en-

tertained the Senior Class last Fri

hard or soft corn or callus.
You apply Just a few drops on the

Keep this wonderful stomach sweet-
ener In your homo keep It handy
get a large fifty-ce-nt case from anyhand and affixed his seal the day and

I saw the advert! aeement of Mayrs
Wonderful Remedy. Since taking
it I am felling like a twojyear-old- .
I am. sure I never could have sur-
vived an operation." It Is a simple,
harmless preparation that ' removes
the catarrhal mucus from the Intes-
tinal tract and allays the mflama-tio- n'

which causes practically aU
stomach, liver and Intestinal ail-

ments, Including appendicitis. Ona

tender, aching corn or toughened cal--

ftegm .a nnai dnve Tor the spring de-

bate to be held with Winston and
.High Point

The ball suits for the baseball
team have arrived. The boys have
begun to practice Blnce the weather

drag store and then If anyone should ,us and antly the soreness is re-e- at

something which doesn't agree Ueved. on the corn or callus is

day night at the Franklin streetcar first written.
school Enjoyable games and con J- - T. PLOTT) (Seal)
tests were enjoyed throughout the I We, The undersigned Commission- - with them; if what they eat lays lfke; go 8hriveled that it lifts out withoutevening. Also music and dancing ers of the County of Rockingham, N. leaa, rermenta ana sours ana rorms paln It ls a 8Ucky subsUnce whichgas; causes - neaaacne, aizzmess ana arlea' when annlied and never Inflames

dose will convince or your money re-

funded.

were enjoyed by all At the conclu-jc- , hereby accept the foregoing as-si-

of the games and contents the signment and transfer of Funds by
Juniors Invited the Seniors upstairs' J. T. Plott to the Bank of Reidsville
where many tables were beautifully according to the provisions of said

nausea; eructations of acid and undl-'o-r even irHutes the surrounding skin
gested food remember aa soon asj Tha discovery will prevent thou-Pape- 's

Diapepsin comes Into contact I

8and3 of deaths annuallv from lock- -
decorated. Delicious cream, cake and 'Assignment.

broke and hope to begin playing out-o- f
-- town games.

On Friday morning the chapel ex-

ercises at the Franklin street graded
school were In honor of George
Washington's birthday. In connec-
tion with Washington's birthday ex-

ercises Thrift atamp buying was em-

phasized. The government has ask-
ed that very one who is unable to
buy Liberty bonds to buy War Sav--!

wlth the stomach it helps to neutral-- ' Jaw and tnfection heretofore result-Iz- e

the excessive acidity, then all the lDg fm the BUlcidai nabit 0f cutting
stomach distress caused by It disap-- corna - ,

pears. Its promptness, certainty and. '

mints were enjoyed by all. The
color scheme, pink and white, was
splendidly carried out In decorations

Chron'c Constipation
It is by no means an easy matter

to cure this disease, but lt "can be
done In most instances by taking
Chamberlain's" Tablets and complyi
Ing with the plain printed direction V

that accompany eaca package.

R. E. WALL,
W. A. JOHNSON,
J. S. WELLS,
I W. MATTHEWS,
J. O. RAGSDALE.

AT i EST: Wm. Young, C. B. a
and the refreshments. At a late hour ease in overcoming such stomach di3- - clearance Frices-an- d Sale of White
the guests departed, declaring the
Juniors very delightful hosts.

orders is a revelation to those who Goods now oriat S. Heiner & Co.
Jt

J Lay ia your Spring needs NOW.


